Using Video Conferencing Equipment

Using the Wall Mounted Display with Your PC or Mac

- Connect your computer to the video cable at the table cable box.
  - Use either the VGA connection or HDMI (may require an adapter)
- Power on the Computer
- Turn on the Samsung Display
  - Press the power (ON) button on the display remote control
- If you do not see your display press the SOURCE button on the display remote and select either PC or HDMI2, depending on your video connection type
- You should now see your laptop display on the Samsung display
- When finished please turn off the display (by using the Power OFF) button and replace the remote on the cabinet at the front of the room under the Samsung display

Using the permanently mounted Dell

- Turn on the Samsung display
  - Press the power (ON) button on the display remote control
- Turn on the Dell
  - Flip open the top door on the Dell located in the cabinet under the Samsung display
  - Press the power button on the left side of the Dell
- If you do not see the Dell starting up press the SOURCE button on the display remote and select HDMI1
- Using the keyboard and mouse located on the table log into the Dell using the General account
  - Use password G3n3raL
- When finished please turn off the Dell by selecting SHUTDOWN from the Windows menu

*You can use a memory stick by attaching the device to the Dell located in the cabinet under the Samsung.
*Please remember to turn off all equipment when finished.
*Please replace the remote on the cabinet under the Samsung.